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The Premier's lloply to American
Rngllsli Vessels

Coming to America Cacores JEIeoted
1'rcsldont of l'cru.

London, April 14. Tho approaohos to
Iho opera bouse, whero tho meeting of tlio
loyal patriotlo union was held
Wcro besieged by crowds of peoplo, and tho
roadways wcro blocked hours boforo tho
tlmo announced for tho beginning of tho
proceedings. Upwards of 400 promlnont
Orangemen from Belfast and Liverpool
camo, to London to attend tho mooting.
Tho utmost enthusiasm prevailed nmonethe crowd.

Thousands wcrounablo tocnterthoopora
uonso where tho patriotic meeting was held.
Tbpstsgo was decorated with union Jaeksond armorial shields, with a union crownIn tho center. Lord Hartlngton, LordSalisbury, and Lord Itandolph Churchill
jvcro received with cnthuslaatla cheering.
Some ono in tho audleneo called for cheerslor tho queen and groans for l'arnell and
uiadstono. Tlio audleneo sang "Itulollrltannla," and listened to tho reading ofletters from thoDukoof Argyloand thjEarl of Derby, In which tho wrltora

tho homo rulo bill, saying It wouldbo unworkable and would fnvblvo tho
Kingdom in serious danger.

Larl Cowpcr, who presided, said that
Ibcy wcro faca to faco with a great national
calamity. Ho was therefore glad to sco
around lilm representatives of all parties
willing to unite to avert tho clangor. From
ills own cxpcrlenco as viceroy of Ireland
lio could safely say that homo rnlo was not
lC6lrcd by tho great body of tho Irish

people,
-- .Lords Hartlngton and Salisbury and
Mr. Ilyland mado patriotlo speeches, which
elicited great demonstrations of applause.

Losdon, April 15. Earl Granville deliv-?r.?- a

."9,. pdress beforo tho Natlonat
Liberal Club last ovonlng. Ho said thato year ogo ho favored a large
measure of local government for Ireland,
but public opinion on tho question was then
unripe. His opinion had been moro In-
fluenced by Earl Spencer than by Mr. Glad-
stone. Tho former considered It Impera-
tive either to grant the fullest homo rulo orto adopt coercive measures.

IiXQLlSll VESSELS roil AMEMOA.
London, April 14. Lord Itavcnsworth

stated at a meeting of the Institute of Na-
val Architects thai tho United States gov-
ernment bad authorized' the purchaso of
foreign ships for tho carrying trado, andthat there was no doubt that many of thosurplus Ecgllsh vessels would go to
Atnirlca.

rosiroNiita tnc battle.
London, April 14. Tho conservatives

havo concluded to postpone until after thoEaster holiday deciding whether or notto force a division on the second reading ofSir. Gladstone's homo rulo bill.
GLADSTONE ON AMEMOA.

London, --April 14. Mr. Gladstono hassent the following reply to tho congratula-
tory cablegram received by him last Hon-sla- y

from tho mayor of Boston ! "I havo re-
ceived your telegram. I thank you foryour courtesy in Informing mo of tho pro-
ceedings of tho mass meeting hold in lios-to- n

on Monday to tako action on tho sub-ject of tho proposals of tho governmont
with regard to Ireland I feel that Ameri-can opinion, allied, as It Is, with a regard
and affection for tho old country, affords
Ler majesty's government a powerful moralsupport. I remain, dear worshipful mayor,
faithfully fours, W. E. Gladstone."
M. ST. IIILAIItE AGAINST THE HllSn DILL.

Pajiis, April 14. In an Intcrvlow yestor-ila- y

M. Dartholmy St. Illlalro said he trusted
that Mr. Gladstone's Irish scbomo would
be rejected. If ho himself wero an Irish-
man he would try to tighten tho union In-

stead of trying to break up tho body which
gavo splendid driving power to national
genius, which had shown Itself In a long
series of unlquo and glorious achievements.
Tho substitution of moneylenders for land-
lords would bo an evil; statesmen now moro
than ever ought to hesltato to strain tlio
national credit. Competition with America
would In the loug run bo a benefit, but It
might also produco a long and difficult
crisis which tho nations whose fiscal re-
sources who are tbo least crippled could
best surmount.

INSTltUCTIONS FHOM TrtE TOrE.
Home, April 14. Tho popo haslnstruetod

tho sacred congregation, in vlow of tho
extraordinary uspect of --ecclesiastical
affairs, to closely study tbo Irish question
in tbo light of Mr. Gladstone's rccont speech.

ELECTION OF CACEIIES.
Lima, April 11 (Ma Galveston). Tho

election returns to hand tndlcato that Oaco-rc- s
Is elected to tho presidency. Lima and

Collao voted unanimously In his favor.
Tho Comcrcio lu an editorial to day

congratulates tlio country upon tho ap-
proaching time whon it will have a govern-
ment elected by popular vote, and uot by
force of arms. The article calls attention
to tho pressing nocesslty for tho opening
up of roads through tho country, and for
dying tho peoplo education, and attrlbutos
the late troubles and strlfo to tho Ignor-
ance of the masses.

American Fishery Society.
Cjiicaoo, April II. The folIowlng'VMe.crs

wcro elected for the ensuing year at the meet-
ing of the American Fishery Society :
rrctldent.W.M. Iludsnnllarlfonl, Conu.ivlcopresident, V. U May, rrcmont, Neb. s treasurer,
12. 0, lllarkford, New York; recording socro.
tary, Fred. Jfatber, Now Yorkj corresponding
secretary, Y. A. Butler, Detroit. Btr. P. Mather
read n paper on "Oyster Cnlliiro." Tho papir
wsj based on experiments of bis own At Cold
Spring Harbor, N. Y. Tlio other papora road
were as rollowa : "The Michigan flrayllnz," by
llcrscholWhltaker, of Detroit; "History of tho
Iced l'isb and tho Procn Flih Trado or tho
United Stntos," by tJororalsslonor A. HClntk,
of Washington! "Tho Dlstrllnitlon ofjipoclos,"
by Dr.lt. J;, c. Stearnc, of Washington ; 'Trans-
portation of Klshfu the llilllsh Isles'' by W, V.
Cox, ofWashinstla.

i
Nw Southern Ilallroiid 1'roJccU

Louisville, April 11. In conueotlon with
tho completion of tho Kentucky and Indiana
hrldgo about two months, henco, tho projoct to
build ft new road south has been revived. This
enterprise wa practically burled three, yean
ago by andlfashvlllc, ostensibly
formlngntrallle-nlUaucevlt- the Clncluuatl

"Southern, llutthls arrangement did not give
the shippers such competition as they hopod
for, and led to the renewed agitation of tho
project by tho IflulivIUo Roiithoru, and tho rotd
Is likely to bo built In splto or tho rccont book-fct- s

it has received. It is clahnod that SOO

Loulsilllehaio undertaken to rulso
(stock to the amoui t of.$500,ooo to control tho
road. A meeting bos been held, and last night
nn Address was issued with a view of securing
tbo nccciitury capital.

Hitler' Local Option right,
ItintJiOND, Va., April ll.-Il- oth Wytkovlllo

nnd West Point having votod ogalust Hqnor
license, and they nro tho only towns that havo
voted so far, the dry men bnvo booomo Jubi-
lant lu this oily. Tho bitterness between the
Met and tho drys is very great. Tho liquor
men, In meellmt but night, roundly abused
Cov. Leo for'tlgnlng ibo local option law, and
two prominent cltlzima got to blows y on
tho question. Families nnd churehos nro di-
vided, mid tho citizen doos not hcsltato to
abusp tho very minister of tho gospel ononly.
Tho business men are for whisky aud will holda big mass meeting M nday night.

A Orasy Incendiary,
Richmond, Va., April 11, A crary man

named James Sholtou set Ore to of a
woman near Hollywood Court IIouso and thou
stripped hlselotbesolT, and, armed with anar,
ran tbroURh tho country creating tho greatest
consternation. Tho man was Dually cupiured
and imprisoned. There-wer- throo persons in
Ito homo burned, but thoy escaped.

CongrutulatlDB Gladstone. ,

Thovidence, W, I April 11. Tho housoof
icprcscntattvcs ps&icdrcsolutlani'con- -

tmtulatlng Oladstouo and l'arnell on tho great
atcp which bad beon taken In Introducing the
lioino rulo bill, tendering their bent wishes for
Its success, and Instructing the secretary of
Mate to transmit conies of tho resolutions to
tuvun. uiaaitons aua 1'aruoii. .

A BISTltUCTIVJ! CYCIjOXE.

St. Olond and Sank llaplds Kenrly lie- -
"stroyed Over Thirty 1'ersons Klllod
and Thirty Injured,
St. Paol, Mihw., April 14. St. Cloud

nnd Sank Itaplds wcro swept by a terribly
destructive cyclone about 0:30 o'clock this
afternoon. Tho first knowlodgo of tho dis-
aster was contained In a telegram to Mayor
Ames from St. Cloud, saying that "ado-stnictlv-p

cyclone passed over St, Cloud
and Bank Itaplds lato this afternoon. There
has been terrible destruction hero. Ploaso
send up all the assistance you can by
special Send physicians and sur-
geons."

Immediately upon receipt of this and
subsequent messagos preparations wore
mado to respond to tho call. A train for
fit. Cloud left at 0 o'clock, Tho In form ft
tlon At hand was vcrv meatrer at first, nn.l
sensational reports wero curront that ono
hundred peoplo wero killed.

All Is excitement, and tho streets nro
filled with men and frightened women and
children. The disaster Is certainly nppall- -
" nearly us can oaieameu scores oi

houses havo been entirely wrecked.
l'rivato advices say tho storm struck tho

railroad between tho round hnuso and
freight depot, and swept a path COO yards
wldo through tho cltv, leveling botwecn
160 and 200 houses. Tho telegraph wires
northwest of this city aro all down.

A thunder storm passed ovor St. Paul
nbout 0 o'clock, and a heavy hall storm
followed, but It was of short duration. In
fact, ono storm cloud after anothor has
swept across tho stato over since last oven-lo-

and tho rainfall baa been heavy.
Near Fergus Falls a house was struck by

lightning, and 0. C. Itogan and his hired
man wcro sovoroly Injured.

Tho latest reports received at 10 p. m.
Rlvo tho number killed In Bt. Cloud as 15
ond the Injured about 23, and at Sank
Itaplds IS killed and 20 Injured. Anothor
terrific thunderstorm Is nowprovalllnghcro
which interferes greatly with tho wires.

Benntor Camden's Dnuglitnr lingnirad,
I'AMCEiunvno, W. Va., April H. At a social

lea party given a number of young folks at
Senator Camden's rosldenco last night, a gcu-uln- o

social surprlsowM given In tho announce-
ment of tho engagement of Miss Annie Cam-!!'?- .'

Senator Camden's daughter, to LlouL II,
T. Snlllman, of tho United Htatc army, now
flattened at Fort Meade, Dak, Tho betrothedcouple never saw each other until lnt fall,when tho lieutenant spent a fortnight In thisfl'ynn a visit to relatives. Tho happy eventn 111 be celebrated on tho 3d or Juno next.

Another Alderman Arrested.
New York, April Chariot

ii. iienicy wna arrcsica at 7 ociocit this morn-
ing at his homo and taken to tho police head,
quart era.

Col. (Jeorgo ntlMwas lit tho dlKtrlct altlr.ney s ofneo and It was stated that hemado Iho remark that he would not bo sur-
prised irJacob Sharp was arrested. Tho grandJury Is In session, aud It Is presumed is consid-ering tbo cases of tho sixteen men outslloofITtA'fU nll1.,mAn l.hnin . a ..I.-..- .. ...

VM """ n" uismut attorneysaid were connected wltn tho llroadivay rail
re ad steal as brlbo givers,

llnltlmore nnd Ohio Dividend.
HALTiMortE. April 11. At tho monthly moil-

ing of tho directors of tho Daltlmoro and
Ohio railroad this evening n dividend
of 4 per cent. In cash for tho
fix months ended March 31 was declared,
fflncc Ortober. lMn. tho lUltlmoro and Ohiohas paid regularly fi percent,
Tho president said that tbo reduction ot thodividend was duo to largo expenditures for
plant for the now lines to bo opened, and tn
tho routlmi'd business depression and to un-
certain condition oftrama questions.

Terrible Cjclono nt St., Cloud.
Minnkstolis, Minn., April II. Iteportsharo

Ixen received at G p. m. of n tcrrlblo cyclono
atEt. Cloud, Minn., tbls afternoon, In which
It was rt'iMinua tnnt
scvciity.ilvo Injured, nnd half the town laid
woslo. It Is reported thai Sunk Rapids als)
sutHrcd. Major Ames and half a doaou phy-
sicians are Just leaving on a. special train for
fit. Cloud in answer to message for assKanco.
Timber particulars will bo obtained at tho
earliest possible moment.

llojccttlnc I'roblblted.
New Haven, Conn., April H. All tho

ofllccrs f tho New Haven Typojrap'ilcil
Union and eomo of the members were

by tho supremo court upon tho
petition of counwl for tho Journal anil
Courier Publishing Company from runner on
gaging In tho boycott recently declared, or In
any way Injuring tho tmMnc'j or tho company
under n penalty of fn.O'M. Tho company
rlalms. In Its 'petition to tho court, tbit Its
1 uslucrs has been Injured to tho extent or
R.OUMn three days.

Vmbeziled $35,000.
riilLADl'-U'IHA- , April 11. Tho Record to mor-

row will say; "Isaao Itobcrti, who was, prior
to 1(83, a clerk In tho First National bank of
Chester. Pa., was arrested to dsy nt tho lnsllzv
Hon or the national bank examiner on tho
rhnrgoof cmbcrzllngtiViOO from tho bank,
Tho peculations are raid to have covered a
period or .our years, llobcrls will havo a hear-
ing before United States Commissioner

lu this city

Chrsapeuke, liny Kntrnnoo.
Senator Gorman yester Jny reported from tho

rommlttco on commcrco tho bill paviod by tho
IIouso last Saturday, Appropriating 550,00) to
construct and establish a s light ship
at tbo entrance to Chexapcako bay, aud to havo
u steam fog signal, tho vessel to bo built In an
American Sblp surd. Tbo genato promptly
raised tbo bill,

The Dlsmlssul of flood Soldiers
"Do tho Veteran nights' Union Intend to

mako warfare on tho administration for vio-
lating tecllon 1751 ot tho.Iicvlscd Statutes!"
was asked Department Commander Jerome B.
llurko last night.

"That Is my Impression," ho replied. "I
find linen Inquiry that many dismissals in tho
goernmcnt departments havo been mado of

soldiers on tho demand ol southern
senators and. representatives, and that It Is
seldom that adlsmlssal Is mado for lncfllcloncv
or neglect of duty on the part or the employe.
In many Instances It bns been discovered that
the dismissals wcro made to gratify tho splto
of personal or political opDonouts. Profes-
sional friends of tho havo been
found to Indorse And press tho appointments
ol political friends, whllo thoy simply lndorso
Iho application of the old soldier and loavo
the Grand Army tho work of helping tho can.
dldates out. If It wero not for tho comtaat
efforts of tba Grand Army in behalf or Us com-
rades few If nuy appointments would lie mado
of UrniiO Array men or c.vUnlou soldiers, uor
would any intention bo paid to tho statutes.
Thlsttatoor auulrshas caused tho organisa-
tion or tbo Viteran nights' Union aud its
members to roll up their sleeves and uicau to
go to tbo bottom or (he matter."

s

The Witness Itefuses to Answor.
Mr. Van Beuthuysen njalu took tho stand

When tho lelcphoule Investigating committee
met yesterday. Ho produced ft copy of tbo
record used lu the Now Orleans suit to show,
as bo said, that tho Insinuation that ho bad
tised a fao simile of the record of tho lutorlor
Department proceedings ws not trao. Ha

that both Judgos ut ,S'ow Orleans had
snubbed Mr. Storrow (the Hell couusol for his
attempt to male a sensation without proper
foundstlon. Ho was quite willing to answer
questions About thu Now Orleans suit, but no
did not regard It as relevant to tho Invostlga.
tlon. Ho would like to know who "luggod
In this matter," as he did not propose to hai o
any record mado bote by Mr, Ilanuey for tho
mo of tho Hell company pn matters totally
Irrelevant to tho Issue. Quito a controversy
between Mr. Itauncynud tho witness followed,
(luring which Iho witness refused to answer a
number of questions, or "Insinuations," as ho
characterized thorn. Ho did not propuw to
make a record for the Doll coin pauy, aud In
going over statements made In tho courts pro-
nounced them "falsehoods," "deliberate
lies," Ac.

Digest of International I.mv.
Mr. llvarti obtilncd unanimous consent of

(bo Senate yesterday to tako up a J"lnt resilu-tlo- n

to' authorize the purchaso of 4,300 roplos of
a digest of tbo International Law of tho U.iltid
States, edited by Francis Wharton.

Considerable debato arose on Its considera-
tion, Mr. l'lumb, Mr, Van Wyck, and Mr,
lxgan thinking a maximum limit of price for

ought to bo fixed beforo the passage
of tbo resolution, and Mr. livurts expressing his
vlows of tho great publlo value ot tho work.
Mr. Everts ilnally allowed Iho mutter to go
over for the present In order that doflulto in-
formation as to cost might bo obtained,.

Senator Morrill's lllrtliday.
Senator Morrill, of Vermont, last night cele-

brated his TCtu birthday by n reception at his
homo, No. 1 Thomas crcle, .which wag attended
by nearly all tbo senators; Justices or tho Su-
premo Court, Secretary Whitney and'Nlfo, and
many other prominent people,

fo IMmral JtoutWiratt
WASHINGTON D. C. THURSDAY MOENING.

rOWRLi-OOUL- D Limits.
T1IK BATTLE OF THE 1'EOPLE AOAI.VST

MONOPOLY.

Towderly Ohnllongea Gould to r.egl
IJattle-Gou- ld Replies, Charging-l'o-
dorly with Responsibility Tor the Ex-
isting Strike Troubles.

New YonK, April 14. Very longthy
correspondence between T. V. Pow
dcrly, grind master workman of tho
Knights of Labor, and Jay Gould,
president of tho Missouri Paclfla ralf-roA-

la mado publlo Mr. 's

letter addressed to Mr. (lould Is
dalcd Scranton, Ta., April It, 18S0, 3

wvn.n M. mi., ju nmui are couiainou tho
following statements t

h.Xli".!0."!.'.,0' fhiPMl tony-eigh- t hours must.oirtfmon?,rA,d.fo Jrou.t,' absolutobringing this tcrrlblo strurelo nsoutluu-s- t to a speedy termination. You hive
irtr.po.k!l,,i o nuttortty, and tho moans toto nu end. I havo dono ovory.
I dug In my power to end tho strlfo. Tho gcri.tlemen assorlatoil with mo on the generalboard of the Knights or Labor
done tho same, l.yerytlilng consistent svlthhonnrandmnnhooillias beon dono In theof peace. No falso notions of pride ordlgnlly haie swayed us In our dealing! withyou oi tho gentlemen associated with you.

Mr. Powdcrly thon at great longth andwith particularity recites tho circumstances
and occurrences of tho several confcrouccs
ho had with Mr. Gould, and hrinlao statestho Impressions left upon his mind by the
fmaI,ks "hd suggestions of Mr. Gould and
the other railroad olllclals whom ho met inthose conferences. Concluding. Mr.

You can settle this strike Its lotinet
rests with you and you alone; Every5!.?fv.lylcn:?,c7,foPof blood that may

this forth must bo laid attuurjloor. The Knights of Labor wero not
founded to prpmoto or sh lold wrong doing, andtho order of tho KnlghtsorLabor stands

iii,iritl,.,0Vr rropf'ly and ruin. Wo are
toAbsolvo theracu alonzyour rail-ways from their alleglanco to our order. We

i';,vSi,,l't,0Ah??15cUc,j Wo wm not allow
? which tlio ordcrmay havo on themos and between thorn aud their restorationto their former positions.

Vm Jmie sold Hint tho order of tho Knlihtsor Mlior no; n consjilracy, n secret menace.Ac. lam willing, as tho chief oltlcor, to lavcerribingromiertcd with our order biro totho world r you will, on tho other hand, layopen o tho publlo thy means andhereby you have piled up tho wealth whichyou control, and allow tbo tribunal ol publloopinion to pasa In Judgment ou tho two nnd
thcc'hnHenge?110 "i' ?

You havo Instructed your lcgal.advlsers toproceed agalust every man connectod with tho
Iib.'i!0V;1borror "'0 damages sttstalnod
f.i,c.the,"r.l,k.o.,,,0'!Sn'. Tlt weeks ajo I saidk2i,.'?l,i,,lll,i Toh1 ! ? h Jgln at otiaj.damages fn every court withinwhose Jurlsdiet on n En niit ,.i.i. n Jli'i ":
onco and In every atato where you can recoverdamages do so ir tho law will sustain ou in It.Lit the Intel.,. .in,n,..- -, ,.,.
Just and right that it should bo so. w'onm
willing to Inco you bcloro tbo law. Wo willlight sou with no other weapon.

lou have remained sllout Under manvadamaging chorgo or Injuring tho stato. tVo
will bo jour iivcnKcrs. if yu hovu-bee- n

wronged wo will let It bo known to the worldth lough tho medium ol tho courts ol Justice.And Ut mo soy right hero that no money willbuy n vtrdlct nt the bonds ol theso courts.i here aro peoplo who say that this strugglois the beghiidng or tho war between capital
aid labor. 'I lint sutemont Is falso. Thlaojr-talnl- y

means war, but It Is n warbolweo-- i
liBlllmatu capital, honest enterprl-o- ( andl.onest labor on tho ono hand, and Ulogltlm uowealth ou the other hand. This U a war Inwhich wo court thcrullest of ouroeis. Dojoiidarotodothosame?

Tlilswnrmeonsno lurther strike, no shed-ding or blood ; It Is a WAr In which every bnsl.---i iItscViiiilT Ilinii, every worftlngman wlllio
Invited to enllit. It will not ! n war upjti
tho Innocent, nnd tho battlefield upon which
It will be fouxht out will bo before the tiro
courts or law mid that which mikes law, pub-
lic opinion, and there will bo no mobs In thissupremo hour to silence nny man's nplniou,
Noconvertawlll ho mndo by physical rbrco.
"That flog which floats over prcst or manjlin
at tho bidding or a mob, disgraces both
vklor aud victim," and under such a (lag
os that wo will not wage the battle;
but this bottle or tho people Against
monopoly may as well bo fought out now as
ten scars frim now, and what Hold so emi-
nently proper In which to light It out as beforo
tbo courts! Let us know whether laws wero

be obeyed or not, nnd If thoy were
not so framed, then tho peoplo must raiko
laws that will heohcyeil. No mau, whether
bo bo rich, or whether hobo tho poorest of
the poor, shall In future shirk: tho rosponslhll.
ity or bis acts, and shield htmseir behind tho
courts. It was to sco that-i- ho lairs wero
obt-si- that tho order otthe Knights ofLibor
wis founded, and lftho day has coma to
mako the trial, m let It be,

I do not write this letter u cither In the
srlrltor anger or recng. For joti person-all-

I bavHlio dislike. I bcllove thatlf al-
lowed to follow your own impulsesln this mat-
ter you would havo had tho strlko ended ore
tbls. Those who advise you do not ralnglo
with thopeople; they do not caro forthopoo-pic- .

They have been warned that yo-i- life Is
in danger, l'ny no attention to such talk: no
man who has tho lntorcst or hit country nt
heart would harm a hnlr ol your hold. Hut
the system which reaches out on all sides
gathering In tho millions or dollars or
treasure and keeping them out or
tho lcglllninto channels or tralo and
commerce must die, and tho men whoso
money Is Invested In tho enterprises which
stock gambling has throttled mut mako com-
mon cause with tbosa svho havo been deuled
tho right to com enough toprovldo thomercst
necetsnrles or llfo for homo and family. When
1 say to you that wo will mcot you In tho
rourts, I do not speak rashly or
1 have taken counsel from tho best legal minds
of Ibo United Stales. We aro prepared to faco

on In tho courts and now await your action
lu tho matter. This Is no threat. I play no
gemo of blulf or chance. I speak for 600,000
orgunlzcduun, who aro ready to pay out tho
Inst Inrthlns 111 order that Jiistlco may prevail,
You havo It in your ponor to mako friends
of Iheso men by acting tho part or tho man by
taking this matter In your own hands. Will
sou dono ana cud this strlfo In tho Intcrcstor
humanity and our common countryMt Is your
duty to brush aside every obstacle, assort your
Authority, and take this matter In your own
bands, settle every grievance rcMoro ovory
montohlsplaceexcoptthosoubo have boon
engaged lu the destruction of proporty or who
have broken tho law. Will you do this? You
can then malto rules and agreements with your
men, which will fmcverprctludo tho possibility
or another such n disastrous contllct an this
ono has proved Itself to be.

MH. OOUtD'8 IIEl'LT.
Mr. Gould's reply to Mr. Powderiy Is

dated at Now York, April 14, 1830. Iu It
aro detailed ceitoln circumstances of tho
manner In which Mr. Powderly's letter was
forwaidcd, and then Mr. Gould proceeds
at great length to say, among other things!

Tho animus nnd purposooryour letter to
me cannot bo fully understood without kuow-In- g

tho contents of that ono, I was peremp-
torily notified at tho same time that Ilmu.it
ausirorsour letter by S o'clock
Was graciously given until that hour to re-

spond.
Your letter to mo embraces two subjects;

one relating to mo personally, nnd tho other to
tho relation or the Knights or Labor to a d

company, ot which I am tho president,
aud. In some degree, tho representative or Us
publlo ond private duties. I shall refer
io tho flist subject very briefly. Tho clrcuni.
stances nboYOijIvcn, under which your loiter
VAtdcllicrcd, as well as Its tenor And spirit,
plare tbo purpose In writing it beyond any fair
doubt. It ivnuhlM-e- to hoiinoihclal declara-
tion that Iho Knights or Labor had determined
topursuome personally unless the Missouri
l'aellle Company should yield (o Its demand In
what sou rail tho strike on that road. In an-
swer to theso personal threats, I bog to say that
1 am set a frco American rttUen, I am
past 4'J years ol age, was born at lloxhtiry,
Delaware county, hi this stato. I began llfo in
a lowly w ay ami by Industry, temperance, and
attention to my own business havo been

perhaps beyond tbo measure of my
deserts. If. as you say. I am no w to bo doitroyed
by the Knights of Ijibor unless I will sink my
manhood, so bo It. Fortunately I havo

my curly habits or Industry, My
Irlends, neighbors, and business associates
know ino w ell, aud I Ain quite content to lcavo
mypersonAl record lu their hands. If any of
them have aught to complain of I will bo only
too glad tu submit to any arbitration, ir suchpontes or any or them wish to appoint tho
Knights of Labor or you as tbolr attorney
such Apixrintment Is ipilto agreeable to mo,
but until such au election Is made It will nat-
urally occur to you that any Interference
on your part lu my personal aflalrs Is, to
say tho least, iiullo gratuitous, slnco
I was 19 years of ago I havo
Lei n In tho habit of employing In my various
villi rprlsca largo number of persons, probably
utt.uie-- i us high as W,t)O0, dlstrlbutlug otica
lime or lour million dollars por month to dlf-f- t

rent pa rolls. It would seem ft llltlo strango
thtiti'urlngall theso yoars tho dltllculty with
thoKlghtsor Labor should bo my first, Any
Attempt tu connect me peronaslly;wlth tho lato
sltlku on the uouthwcktoru roads or

responsibility therefor It oausllygratuitous, as you well know. It It truolamtho president of tlio Missouri l'aellle. butwhen this strike occurred, I was far away onthe ocean and beyond tbo reach of telegrams.
1 went awoj relying on your promise ma Is tome lost August, that thero should bo no strlkoon that road, and thatlf any dimctiltles shouldarise you would come frankly to mo withthem.

Mr. (7ou1d quotes tho correspondence bo--
mi'i-i- i iir. iiupKius ami .sir. rowuoriy dur-
ing Gould's absence, and then proceeds i

This corrcspondoneo;plAccs Iho conllnuaucoortbls strike on sour shoulders. You sat stilland was silent after Mr, Hopkins's urgent an.
peal, and allowed tho strlko to go on; allowedtho Comrtnnv'a nrnnortv tn hn rnrpll.lv MiA,i
and the citizens of four states and ono territory

,',S. deprived or their rightful railway
facilities. Thus forced, tho board of
directors, prior to my return, plscod tho- -

iMtmcr in air. iinxio nanus uy a formal reso-
lution, and thAt disposition of it ha never
been changed. You know this wolli bocamoyou had ft correspondence with him on thissubject. Hence It wat that when Sir. Tumor,secretary or your order, wroto to mo on thosubject, I luly advised :hlra In my loiter ofMarch 2,th that tho matter had beon plaood
by the boon! In tho hands or Mr. Hoxlo.nndIbat I must rcrcr It all to htm at Its continuing
representative. Kver since then Mr. Hoxlo
liM stood ready to rccelvo any audall persons In tho actual employor this company, as a cominltleo or otherwiseand conrer upon or Arbttrnto Any matter or
dlllcrenco or complaint, cither botweon tho
compahy and themselves or between tho v

ond Its lato cmplos-cs- . and. ror that milt-e-r,

between the company nnd Anybody olso.
fo such commlttco or Individual cmployo
hns, so far at kuowu to mo, evermado such nppllcatlon. In this

It will bo remembered thatthey leu, not becnuto of nny complaint
wtiatcur of this com pany'streatmont of thorn-lc!?c- ''.

.Wlt on f 'causo of this company'srefusal to comply with Ihelr demand that thiscompany rcfuso to do what tho law requires In... n.jui ui uusiucss irnn nn
other company with which socio
bod a quarrel. In tho meantlmothis company has, or necessity, gone to
exlend implovment to uch of thoopersons who recently and without even nl.
Is ml provocation left Its scrvleo ns saw fit freturn. These reluming employes have beenvery many, and in tbls war Its rolls arnai.rrady nearly, If not nulto, at full at lu shops
and equipment, crippled by nets of violence
attendant upon recent action or yonr order,con employ, Mr. Hoxlo advises mo that overy
such person applying to bo received bock has.been employed unlos bellovod to havotakonport Inrecentactsorvlolonce.

This company still stands ready to mako
good lathe fullest senso Its agreoment nt ex-
pressly set forth. In thofuciof all tnls you
notify me that unless by 5 o'clock I pars mally
consent to something, precisely what I do nitsec, then personal consequences of a sortvo curly expressed, but not hard to understand,
will at Ilia hand or your ordor bo visltod upon
mo.

Let mo ogaln remind you that It Is nn Ameri-
can rltlsen whom ton and your ordor thuspropose tn destroy. The contest Is not betweenyour order and me, but tho laws or tho laud.
Your order has already defied thosotnwtlnpreventing by vlolcneo this company fromoperating Its road. You held then that thiscompany should not operate Its road under'conditions prescribed bylaw, but only undorconditions prescribed by von.

ion now declare In oileet that I hold my
indvidual property and rights, not as othermen bold theirs, but only at tho period ofyourleltlng loosa trrcvncahlr. i(iSn'iwi,
sour order upon mo. 1 1 this Is true or tblscompany nnd or mo. It It true ot all other men
and companies. IT so, you and your secretorder aro tho law, and nn American clllzoa Is
such only In name.

Already, for weeks, order has. In your
Attack upon this corajmny, not hesitated todlMiblellby siolenco from rendering its duty
to Iho publlo nnd from giving work and wages
to men nt least threo limes s'our own number,
who, working ns they wcro by side, wero
nt least descrying of your sympathv. Having
rushed this vlolcneo beyond (ho great forb'nr-anc- oor tho publlo nnd found in this direction
cnuso tohcBimte, you now turn upon me nndproinwo that the wrongt yon havo hithertomulcted on thopnUlo shall now culmlnato Inan Attack upon nn Individual.

In this, ns I havo said, tho real Issuo Is be-
tween you nnd the laws or tho land. Itmty
bi Icroro sou aro through, theso laws willmrlenlly advise you that oven I, as an In-
dividual citizen, nm not bavoniLlh"'- -

ll!N8ION l'OLITICS.

Commissioner lllnolt Again lleforo n
Senuto Committee.

Tlio Senate commlttco on tbo expenditure
of publlo moneys resumed tho examination
of Commissioner Black yesterday.

Senator Plumb called up tbo caso ot
Lieut. Jceso Eastwood, -- M Kentucky vol-

unteers. Gen. Blue); having examined tho
papers, eald in reply to Senator Plumb that
tho claimant's regiment was mustered in
for thirty daj s' service. Twenty daj s later
claimant was allowed to go homo on ac-

count of Illness, whero ho remained until
muttered out. Ilo was never In action:
never In tho presence of tho onomy, and
never slept out of doors but one night.
Tho records of tho adjntant general and
surgeon general's ofllccs showed uo record
of any disability, Tho claim was granted
for rheumatism and paralysis. It was not
filed until. 18t0. The evidence secured In a
subsequent examination of tho caso showed
that the man had rheumatism beforo ho en-
tered tho service; that In IBM bo cut him-
self severely with an adze, and that later
he fell from a house nnd Injured himself
permanently. The caso was allowed by
Commissioner Clark after tho present ad-
ministration camo Into power, and tho
man received as arrears ot pensions $10,153.

Among tho papers In tho case was a let-
ter written by a man named Kwlng at

Ky., to Gbu. J. S. Williams, then
a senator, urging speedy action on tho caso.
Tho letter concluded: ''IJy giving him this
assistance you wIIJ favor ono of your warm-
est friends in past contests."

Senator Williams Indorsed tho letter: "I
hope tho commissioner of pouslons will
mako this a epcclal case."

Gcu. Black stated that there was abso-
lutely no valid ovldcnco In support of the
tho claim, and that tho$10,000 might as well
havo been allowed for any othor character
of fraud. Ho stated his understanding that
Kwlng was a strong partisan, but, In reply
to a series of searching questions bv Sena-
tor Plumb, said that thero was nothing In
the record to show whether Ewlug and tho,
claimants were Republicans or Democrats,
or that tho Knowledge of their politics over
reached tho pension office. Nor was there
any cvldcnco that tho letter of Ewlngwlth
Gen. Williams's Indorsement over got
beyond tlio mall division ot tbo pension
Office, or that Influenced tho decision upon
the caso. During the progress of tho In-- .,

qulry there were several controversies bo-
twecn the members ot the commlttco as to
tho scopo and courso ot tho Investigation.
The majority members maintained that
tho proceedings should bo confined to an
examination of tho records until thoy wore
disposed of. while tho minority matntaiuol
that Gen, Dlack ought to bo allowed to
bring lu such outside msttcis as had lod or
assisted him to tbo formation ot his opinion
that tho ofllco under bis predecessors was
managed as a political machine

What these outetdo matters aro has uot
yet transpired. Tho commlttco will proba-
bly meet again on Saturday, and will try to
bring tho examination ot tlio record cases
submitted by Gen. Black to an end very
soon.

tVorklngmeii'fl Jtull tltiijr AHsooluttou.
The second annual mooting of tho stock-

holders of tbo Second Worklngmeu's llulldlng
Association was held last night at 015 Seventh
street nnrthwct, Thomas llroderlck, president,
in the choir, Tho secretary read tho second
annual report, showing tho nlhilrs of the asso-
ciation tobo In a most prosperous condition,
tho total assets being Kl.tiOluu aud tho stock
account as follows: Original number sub-
scribed, 2,1W; shares Advanced first year, 111;
shares withdrawn first year, 71); number of
shares adi anced second year, lSJj number of
shares withdrawn socond year, Ua; number of
chares canceled second year, 17; nuinbor of
shares on rolls, 1,U31; number advanced ou,
Wl; cash voluo or one share.fjj.il. Tho ra
port w as received and adopted as correct. The
election of officers resulted In tho selection or
all the old officers. Tho following board or
directors was elected! U, W. Moss, Patrick
Ijirkln, O. Ii. Dully, l'ctcr McCartney, Donnls
l'ogarty, John Kelly, aud Thomas II, Walsb.
The shares were Increased frum 3,000 to 3.KU.

Tlio lToino of Secretary Jenka Itobbed.
Assistant Secretary George A. Jenks, of thu

Interior Department, received a letter yester-
day from the postmaster at Ilrookvllle, l'a
notifying Mm that his houso bad beon robbed
during (ho obsenco of the man and woman
who wcro In charge. It Is belioved that tho
silvern Aro and other articles to thovaluoof
11,000 or moro woro taken. Mr, Jenks will go
to Brookvlllo 1'rlday to examine Into his losses
"The tippor rooms of tho house look Ilka a
cyclono bad struck thorn," writes the post-
master: "the panels or all tho doors wcro out
out, and tho houso was more or less damaged."

T. l'OllTLANliS VVJIITHWASUKl).

The Nationals Knsliy Defeat tho Vlsl.
tors by n Score of IB to O.

The. Nationals oaslly defeated tho Tort-lan-

yesterday at Capitol Park before
aboutl.OOOspcctators. Tho game was rather

as tho visitors wcro unabto to do
anything with Shaw's dcceptlvocurvcs, and
did not mako but two eafo hits during tho
game, one of. which was a scratch. Ou tho
other hand, tho homo team had no dtrrtculty
In handling MeKlnloy's pitching, aud, In
consequence, hit tho hall hard and ofton.
Paul lllncs mado tllAbfinrt. nf hi. mn n.t- -
mlrcrs glad by driving tho hail over left
field fenco to tho railroad track for a homotun, and later mado nlwo-bnggo- Gllllgan,

'it nnu orco also shared the honorswith Paul In batting. Wheolock was thoonly man on the Portlands who sooraod to
ho able to bat Shaw safoly, and ho Is credited,
with a single to left center,

Tho gamowas novcr close oroxcltlng
from start to finish, as It was ovldcnt after
the-firs-t Inning that It was only a quostlon
of how many runs tho visitors would bo
beaten by and whether they would bo shutout or not. In tho eoventh Inning tho boys
from Malno had n good show to score, but
thev were not equal to Iho emergency, andfailed to get a man round the bases. ShawIn this Inning gavo O'Hourko and Cava-nang-

tho first two strikers, tholr basooti
called .balls! Spenco, tho next batter, was
cjueht out ou a fly to ccntor field, nnd on
Mchlrdoy's strlko out Gllllgan throw to
Knowlts, who ncitly caught O'ltourko
napping on second, and so retired tho side.
Tills was the only opportunity tho visitors
had to score, and wero In contequenco
treated to n whitewash. Tho Nationals
ployi-i- l a perfect fielding gamo outside oftbo battery, and they made four errors

them, Hhaw giving thrco men bases
on balls and Gllllgan had n pasted ball.

Some brilliant fielding was done on both.lain, nhil .nA.l.llH ...V ..... .
t "iMuijr iiuiuwortuy wero two
fly catches by Carroll nnd (lalllgan, and n
neat pickup and throw by Hatfield of n
bard hit ball from llakcr's batlnthosov-erl- h

Inning. Both tho catchers gavo ex-
cellent support to their pitchers, and
O'ltourko has tho making of a good playor
In him If ho continues to do ns well as ho
did yesterday. Cavnnsugh covered first,
boso in great stylo for tho visitors and saved
hl comrades qulto n number of errors by
his fine pickups of badly thrown balls. The
some clubs play again Tho acoro
follows:

NATIOAIA
A.n. n. n.ii. r.o. a. k.I . lllnes. c. f r, a 2 .1 u n

Carroll, I. f, 5 2 1 i 0 0linker, lb s 0 0 r, l o(rnnc.r.f.... 4 2 0 10 0Knowlot, !h r, 2 1 a o o
(lllllgan, c s 2 2 10 2 n
Korcc, a. a .....3 1 1 o 1 o
(lladmon, lib S 1 o 0 1 o
Shaw, p. 3 2 1 s ,i

lotai 40 is "a 27 ii "a
roilTLAKPS.

OAlllgao, I. f. 4 0 0 2 0 0KHirna.s. r ..., I n 0 0 4 2
lKe"cM.-'--- 5 " 9 i o o

to:;.::::::::: ; 8 j ; s ?
O'llourto.c 2 0 0 2 0 1
CnvanaliKli, lb 2 0 0 15 0 1

IMwnco. ib 3 0 0 3 2McKluley.p 3 01146
ToUI... ... 27 0 2 2t 11 11

INNINGS.
Nationals 0 1 A 1 0 8 0 0 x-- 13
Portlands OOOOOOOOu 0

Iinici! 2. Homo rumHlncs. Two bo.o hlts-lll- ne, Ollilgaii.
n ml Shaw. Stoliu J; Vorl'
'nils. 1. Loft on bases Nationals, : Portlands,i Htht base on errors Na'Ionalii, 7. Klrttbase oiiballs-l- ly McKinley. 4: bv Sbaw.a.
Wild nlifhes-JlcKlu- ley, 2. Tlmo ofgimo- -1

hour uhd 60 minutes, umpire Mr. On ens.
C1.1MC.1 n.SEWIIKIlK.

At rhlladelphla-Athlct- lc, 0; Philadelphia,
At llnltlmore 9; Ililtlmore.a.
At Hampton, Vo. Itooliehtcr, U: Nationals, f.
At Pittsburg Detroit (League), !); Pittsburg, 0.

Tbo l'rnpnrcd Monument to Dr. Ttuslt.
l'rof. llrodlo, president or tho American

Medical Association, bos appointed a commit,
tee. or which Medical Director Albert S.OIhon,
If. S. N Is chairman; Prof, flcorge II. Iliho. of
llaltlnioro, secretary, and Dr. J. M. Toner, of
Woshlncton, treasurer, with n member from
mill stato and territory, tho army, navy, ami
mnrlnc hospital service, to carry Into cited the
resolutions adopted at tho lost meeting or tho
nssoclailon to ernt n monument in the city or
Washington by tho medical profession In tho
United Stales to Dr. liunjamlu Rush, who was
determined upon as thu representative of tho
profession because, lu addition tn his renown
n n practitioner, Icetnrcr, And writer, ho wat
a incuilerof tho contiueutal congress, a signer
ol Iho declaration or independence, tho first
phsslclan-ln-chlcfo- f tho revolutionary army,
nnd one ortho framers of tho federal constitu-
tion, Bubscrlptlonsnrotobollmlted toSl from
eueh phsslclan and student or medicine, mid,
ns these number over ik,.00Q, there Is no doubt
that the memorial will bo a titling ono and a
fine addition to the adornments of tho national
capital,

Ilukotis ns a Stato.
Tbo proposed admission of Dakota Into tho

union of stales was considered by Iho Houso
committee on territories yesterday without
conclusion.

Tho Harrison bill, which has already passed
the t'euato, to divide Die territory ou tlio ftirty
sixth parallel, the Springer bill to divide tho
lerrltory north and south on tho lino of tho
Missouri river, nnd tho various other prnposl-lion- s

all found adherents to prbss their favora-
ble report. During the dlscuvslon some 01 the
llcpubllenn members said they regretted to
find n d!jpneltloii on the part or tbo Demo-
cratic members or the commlttco not U admit
Dakota as n stale for political rcatous. Tho
Democrats look exception to this, nnd ft oomo-wh-

animated discussion took place. Tho
cominltleo then adjourned until Wednesday
rooming.

Mrs. Thompson tVnnts to Hold On.
Mis, Virginia Thompson, the postmistress at

LoulBvllle, Ky Is in tho city fighting hard to
retain her hold In offlco. She Is strongly In-

dorsed by Senator Heck and ItepreHontatlvo
Willis, orthat state. Mm. Thompson hat boon
ronmlstrcss under thrco Republican adminis-
trations. There Is a great light for tho pi ice,
no leis than tblrly applicants being nflcr It,
Col. John O, Roach Is thought to he tho man
who will succeed In getting tho placo.

Oleomargarine.
Representatives Hatch, flrccn, of North Car-

olina, nnd. Wblto, of Minnesota, wcro yester
dny Appointed a subcommittee or tho House
committee on agriculture, to draft ft bill regu-
lating tho salo of olcomargurlno. Before this
wns done, however, a discussion occurred upon
tho proposition upon which tho members of
the committee generally expressed themselves
as favorablo to tbo taxation and lakollng or
Imitation butters,

EXECUIIVE INFOltMATION.
J, T, Mlnton, colored, a third-clas- clerk In

tbo first comptroller's olllce, Treasury Depart-
ment, has been dismissed.

II. O, Armstrong, of West Virginia, has been
appointed chief of a division ot tho Internal
revenue bureau, vlco A, II. Holt, resigned.

Ensigns II. M. Hodges ond Win, Urnuuen-cuthc- r
havo been ordered to examination for

promotion on tho loth lnttaut.
Lieut, K. L. Reynolds and Knslgn P. A. Mc-

Neil havo rcslcncd from tho navy, tbo former
totnkocucctAprUltJniid tho latter June 39,
lbfeO.

About twclvo hours' delay In Alabama malls
Is occasioned from the Hoods, necessitating tho
mall Lclng sent via Clncluuatl and Milan
route.

MaJ. Oen. John M. Schoflold hat assumed
command of the division of tho Atlautlo nnd
deportment or tho cost res tho successor of (Jen.
Iluncock at Goicmnr's Island, lie will tako
up his quarters on tbo Island In about n week.

Tho following Virginia postmasters wcro ap-
pointed sesterday: L. U. Mumfonl, Capo
Charles, WorUilugion county: Mrs, I.UzIo A.
Dcltilck, l'eucu liroic, Rockingham county,
aud T. 1, Wiles, llugby, Grayson county.

lllds were. opened at the Treasury Depart-
ment yesterday ror tho enrtago of dutiable
merchandise nt Iho port or Boston. The pres-
ent routractor, C. U. Tuteln, w at tho lowest
bidder, at loccutsapackagu ror carting goods
to publlo stores, aud U) cents a packuge for
goods for bunded warehouses,

Tho solicitor of tho treasury has given nu
opinion that lu customs cases, whero suits, no
matter for what reason, wero not brought
within Uo days from Iho dato of tba decision of
Ibo Secretary or the Treasury, as prescribed by
section vu ol tho Revised Statutes, fuch deci-
sion Ijccomcs final aud conclusive Acting

Kulrehlhl therefore- holds In such eases
the depanmuut has no authority to refund
excessive duties claimed uuder the decision Ju
the OUitculfer caso.

APIUL 15. 188G.

CQNCHESSIOML SUMMARY.

FJtANK 1IUIID llKrirDiATED BY 1119

PAItTY ASSOCIATES'.

Agricultural Appropriation Hill Posted
Hirer nnd Itnrbor Hill Vending

Opposing Secret Sesslons-Itel- lef or
boldlcrs Debating Intoratato Com-
merce

III tho Bcnato yesterday Mr. Uutler mado
a speech In support of tho opou ciccutlvo
scsslou resolution. Ifo wanted tho Senate
doors open when action was lielng takon on
presidential nominations, so that tho coun-
try could bo advised of tho frivolous
grounds on which action on nominations
was refused.

Ills (Mr. Butler's) oxporlcnco In tho Son-at- o

convinced him that thero was no uso
and no necessity for secret sessions except
perhaps lu considering treaties with for-
eign nations. The Sanato of tho United
States was tho only legislative body In tho
world, except one, that now had any pro
visions lor secret sessions. Mr. Uutler
rend extracts from letters to him by several
of tho foreign ministers In Wash-
ington, written In reply to Inquiries
made by him, to show that tho
legislative bodies of no other country than
Mexico held secret sessions. Was It not
remarkable, ho asked, that this govern-
ment, boasting of It responsibility to tbo
people, should bo the only one that closed
Its doors of cither ot Its legislative cham-
bers In debating any matter affecting tho
pcoplo's Interests? Was thero anything of
moro Imporlanco to our peoplo than Iho
character of the men nominated foroUlcer
Tho consideration ot nominations should
lie hold with open doors. Thero was no
reason for secrecy. Tho constitution did
not command It. No law direct! It. Wi,t.
ever utility secret sessions might havo had
In the early days of our government, whon
our powers wcro undeveloped, and when
European nations wcro Inimical to tho now
republic, thero was no longer any Justifia-
ble reason for such sessions.

Mr. Ulddlcbcrgcr submitted as a substi-
tute for tho pending resolution relating to
cxccutlvo sessions, a resolution providing
"that all matters other than thoso relat-
ing to treaties should be cousldcrod nnd
acted upon by tho Bcnato In open session."

On motion of Mr. Illalr tho Senate took
up tho bill reported by him from tho com-
mlttco on peuslons"for the relief ot soldiers
of tho lato war honorably dlscharged'after
six months' service, who aro disabled and
dependent upon their own labor for sup-
port, and of dependent parents who died In
the service, or from disabilities contracted
therein." After brief explanatory remarks
by Mr. Illalr, tho morning hour expired,
and the Intcrstato commerco bill was laid
beforo tho Bcnato.

Mr. Cullom, speaking In support ot tho
bill, sold thero was no subject beforo tho
country about which thero wns greater
uuuuiuiii-j- ui iiiau on llio propo-sltlo- n

Hint tho national government ought
In somo way to regulate Intcrstato com-
merce. Ho thought thu tlmo had gone by
when It was necessary for anybody to oc-
cupy time In proving tho power of Congress
over tho subject. All that Mr. Cullom
would now do, therefore, was to explain
tho piovlslous of thoblll,

Tho general theory of tbo mcaturo wat thatunlun discrimination was the gist or all thogrow Ing out ortho existing metholt or
. jiillrund innnagement. The bill had thorcroro
bien drawn with tbo view, as far as possible,or that dltllculty. Its provisions
die- -, but should bo considered ns an additional
rimcdy to tho remedy already existing at
common law. A shipper having a grlcvnnco
nOlnstn railroad company irould simply havo
to ilcet whether, on the one baud, to bring
the miial action against tho company ror Iho
rmicrv of overcharges or damages, or, on tho
other bond, bring his complaint beforo tho
railroad commission rornrbltrntlon. If thoiatlcr.
coun-cb- udontcd, the oldenco It collected
for him wl hunt expense, aud If It becomes
necessary, later, to go Into court, ho hat a
prima facie caso Already establUhed, It was
ubtnntlally agreed that puiillcllv was tho

hot remedy lor tho evils that wero mo.it
erlivously complained of, so far ns It
wns powfhle to remedy such cvlli hylcgltla.
lluu. Tho bill rrented a commission, with full
lower 10 Imcstlgato every detail or railroad
im.nnfccmcnt nnd accounts, lfrallrovl com-
panies could bo required 10 let the sunlight or
public lly Into their nllalrs every vctlgunr
icrtoiml favorlllm would disappear. Tho
I III pruldcd for Iho regulation of passenger as
well ns fiilcht business. Thero was no good
renson whvsolmortaiil 11 feature ortho busi-
ness should not Lu mado a subject or regula.
Urn. l'orelgn commerco haling on luter.talo
quality was ulsn Included In tho bill. Tho bill
would not nflcrt tho .tugo coach, tho telegraph
line, the canal boat, or tho vessel employed In
tl.o Inland or (oojlhg trado or tho United

cun though they may bocngagodlu
Interstate coiiimtrcc',Iecau'o It wat not deemed
pcei story or practicable to cover such a

One of tho' most Important features of tho
bill Is that Ibo lltidlngsnf tho commission
should be taken in nil Judicial proceedings nt
rrlmn laclu ns to the mutters found,
lu the usual stilt nt law thu onus u ns on tho
complainant tn show that ho hn 1 been discrim-
inate d aj.alu"t, whllo all tbo papers and Infor-
mation were locked up lu tho desks or tho rail-
road company,

Mr. Palmer said ho would voto for tho
bill, uot because he thought It nil that ha
would approve, but because It looked lu
the right direction. Ilo entered at con-
siderable length Into the question of rail-
road history In tho United States, as well
ns tn Kuropc, to show tho rapid and ex-
traordinary development of railroads and
tbelr Increasing tendency .to concentration,
lie said:

Three sevenths or tbo railroad capitalization
of iho United States wns water, nnd the masters
of Wall street had realized vast fortunes In
hard cash nut or this water. Tho sovereignty
ol the great ttunk lines presented a moro dan-
gerous iinpcrlum In Iroperlothanthomnst con-
centrated government that tho world wit-
nessed. Railroads were great nnd most useful
servonlsof civilization, but they must not ho
iwrmlttcd to betomo absolutu masters of the
people. Knot supervised ond brought under
conltol by npproprlato legislation thoy would
soon hni.o their power as llrmly llxcsl as over
Ibo Hopsburgs, the Hohciizollorns, or tho
G'uelphs had lined theirs. These modern dynas-
ties, Iho railroads, though born or law, nnd the
creatures or law, bad becomo moro powerful
than their creator, and tho old mnxlm or
rusiilly, "Tho king Is dead; long lira tho
king." was never more trno of tho haughtiest
dli ruler than of tbo modem railroad
power, w ben tho railroad magnate died not a
schedule was changed, not n locoinotlvo mado
a pull tbo less, not even a sardine tho lest was
sold In tho railroad restaurant. (Laughter.)

Mr. Palmer believed the people's motto
should bo, "Special privileges for uonoj
equal rights for all,"

At 4il2 o'clock p. m. Mr. Allison moved
an cxccutlvo session. Tlio motion was
agreed to and accordingly tho doors wcro
closed. At 5:20 o'clock tho doors wero re-
opened aud tho Bcnato adjourned.

Till! 1IOU8H.
Almost Immediately after the opening,

tho IIouso resumed consideration of tho
llurd-llomel- s contested election caso.

Mr. Hall, ot Iowa, declared that ho had
reached tho conclusion that thero had beeu
nn legal election In tho tenth district ot
Ohio.

Mr. r.ly, of Massachusetts, supported tho
claims of tbo sitting member, llomcls.

Mr. Green, ot North Carolina, denounced
Iho ltepubllcan tldo ot tho house for de-
ciding election cases on party grounds.

Mr, Pitllbono maintained that no o

could bo iilacvd upon Mr. Gcrstuunn,
Mr. llurd's principal witness.

Mr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, mado a
strong speech, in which ho endeavored to
point out that Mr. itomels was not cutltlcd
to tho seat.

Mr. llrcclieurldgo's speech was rouudly
applauded on tho Democratic side.

Tie floor was then accorded to Iho con-
testant, Mr. Iltitd, to speak in his own

He took Ida stand far back 011 tho
Dtmocrutlo side of tho House, at tho dosk
which he occupied during the forty-eight-

Congress, and from which he delivered Ids
speeches upon the tariff question, Tho

which had characterized tho con-
duct nt members during tho previous dis-
cussion was suddenly transformed Into at-

tention ss Mr. Html opened his argument
with tho statement that he would not havo
addressed the House, but for the fact that
ho wlihed to chow to this body and tho
American peoplo that ho had good csuso to
claim that 110 had been elected In tho tenth

Ohio district, ills senso of duty to himself,to his friends, and to the constituents who
had co often honored him. compelled himto speak f nor did ho overlook tho
interest which tbo public had In the ques-
tions bo would discuss.

llcforo and beyond all Interest which
cither the sitting member or himself had In
tho controversy was tho Interest of tho
publlo. It mado but llltlo difference who
tho legislator was provided tbo sourca of
his power was pure and uncontamlnatcd.
LAStly, abovo the question and greater than
tho question as to who wss representative
was Hint other question, "Has tho election
on which ho relics been fair!" For withoutpure and frco elections tho republic was

hi uiv eiucnuors 01 tropical climes whentho fragrance nnd color had departed. Ho
would Indicate tho penalty which selfish-ncs- s

hod attempted to lmposo upon thohonest advocacy of a cause belioved to bo
,.": Ho would point out tho means by

which monopoly and wealth hailtrlPil tn thrnOU fnu .1 1.... I .... it .

show tho attempt that had beon made tothwart tho will of tlio people In ono district
tit least, and whatever tho result might bo
bo would not consider tho occasion lost If It
enabled him to nrouso public Attention to
tho great danger which was brooding over
pur frco Institutions In tho purchasing of
ballots by corruption and In tho enslave-
ment of labor by terrorism at tbo polls.. .....Atf TImcI II.,ui nuvn.-uci-i iu nrguo matreturns from precinct II, ward 8, of Toledo,
wero false, and there hod been Irregulari-
ties such os to lcavo tho result so uncertainas to bo Imposslblo to ascertain the true re-
sult. Between tho close of tho poll and
tho count twclvo ballots hod disappeared.
Tho laws hod been violated, ballots

nnd tampered with. Thero had been
found bribery nnd conspiracy to debauch
the ballot becauso ho (Ilurd) was a free
trader. The sanctity of tho ballot box had
been Invaded, tho certificate was stained,
and no water could purify It; tbo ballot
poisoned, nnd nothing could clcanso It; thoreturn was a lie, and neither tho IIouso nor
any other power could make It true

At Iho conclusion of his remarks, Mr.
Ilurd received long and continued applauso
from Iho Democratic sldo of the House,
Also tho Individual congratulations of a

fl A tltlSssluiA r0 Tl .b.ll. fl.l...ku iuuvi oi 1'ciuucrauc incnus.Mr. Turner, of Georgia, spoko In support
of the majority report and dwelt upon thenecessity of tho Houso deciding election
cases without partisan bias.

Tho voto was first taken on tho resolution
of Iho minority declaring that Itomels Is
not entitled to the seat. Defeated yeas

with tho Republicans In tho uegatlvo wero
Messrs. Beach. Blanchard, niount, Uoylo.
Candler, Catchlngs, Dareau, Dockcry
Dunn, Flndlay, Ford, Gay.fllbson of Mary!
land, Hale, "Hammond. Harris, Heard,
Hemphill, Henley, Herbert, Hewitt, Holl
man, Lanhnni, Lnwlcr, Lore, Lovorlng,

Morgan, Ncal, Nccce, O'Kcrrell
lerry, Randall, Rogers, Seymour, Shaw,
Bowilcn, Bprlggs, Stewart of Texas, Si.
Martin, Swopc, Tillman, Turner, Word of
!! lno1'', r of Ohio, Wilson, Wlso,
Hoirord, and Worthlnetou.

Tlio majority resolutions confirming Mr.
Ilpmcls's right to his scat were agreed to
without division.

Then nroso n, contest for preecdenco In
the consideration of tho various appropria-
tion bills.

Mr. Willis, of Kentucky, having In
charge the river and harbor bill,
streretl It successfully around tho
obstacles presented by tho military academy
mill flu, rmi.nTai- - nn.l .Itnlnn..,!. ... r
atlon bills, but his courso wns delayed
when the obstruction of tho agricultural
appropriation bill was reached. Tho delay,
however, was but temporary, for In halt an
hour tho agricultural bill was taken upand
passed.

Therojvna no discussion of the measure
of order) having In vlow tho reduction of
tho forco of employes In tho department of
agriculture. This govo Mr. Skinner, of
North Carolina, on opportunity to attack
tho commissioner of agriculture for retain-
ing "llcpubllenn pets who dldnotcomo
wlthlnclvll scrvico rules."

Tho river nnd harbor appropriation bill
was then taken up long enough to mako It
unfinished business, nnd at 5:03 tho Houso
Adjourned,

XO COMl'HOMISE.

The "Peoples' " Wine Deny tho Stories
or Harmony Two HoiHeaTo-Morro-

Tho emancipation celebration
will bo a double ono tu splto ot

tho reports that tho "Chaso" and "peo-
ples' " wings havo harmonized. Tho fact is
that there is less harmony nt present than
at any tlmo slnco tho celebration was
talked of. At a meeting ot thu
"peoples'" commlttco last night reso-
lutions thanking tho commissioners
of tho District for closing tho colored
schools on tho lGth Instant, and condemn-
ing tho courso ot School Trustee John H.
Brooks, wero passed. Several reports wero
iirclvtsl, which ehowed satls'actory prog-
ress, President Barker read a denial of
Iho story that harmony had liecn restored
betwein th two factions, Tho "peoplo's"
wing, he sold, havo made efforts to do so,
but having failed, tho parades would bo
separate. Mr. Barker also read the follow-
ing i

On Monday last I called on Messrs. Carson
nnd Chase, nnd Informed them that tho Presi-
dent would only review one procession, and
Hint would 1,0 tho one represented by tho
(oirmltlro of mlnls'crs who called upon him
nut Irom tho pcoplo's committee.

AiiTiicit Simmons,
Messenger, Bxecutlvo Mansion.

The Cbnso faction has kept severely quiet,
and when one of tho leaders was approached
ho hod nothing to say. Both factions have
nritinged their programmes and published
tbclr lines of march, and, unless there bo
nunc developments there will ba
two celebrations

JIHS. MOSS AV1H,1

Hut Spruhcr Curllslo Didn't Indorse
Iter 1'apera Just the Same.

Newport, Ky,, Is a thriving town of 37,--1-

Inhabitants. It adjoins Covington, tho
homo ot Speaker John G, Carlisle. Tor a

s post Mrs. Boss, a pleasant-lookin-

lady, bos been Its postmistress, and did
her duty well until tho changa of adminis-
tration mado tho peoplo think, that a chauge
lu tho postofllco was needed. Tho business
rotii of Iho placo got up a paper ot com-

plaints. Mrs. Boss did not mean to havo
htr J'J.lOO salary slip out ot her grasp with
out a tight, so elio dressed herself up lu hor
lest ond camo to Washington. Shotnct
Speaker Carlisle, who Is her representative,
Sisterday In the House lobby, bbo told him
In a nlcasunt way her troubles. Sho

him to endorse her papers aud
back her In her fight. Mr. Carllslo listened
to her, nnd nt a fitting tluio ho told her that
ho could not sign her papers. Tho little
ludy then became, ongiy and read tho
Speaker n "riot net"" that mode hi in wish
that ho was somewhere else. Tho loud tone,
ot thu lady's voice aud her quick gestures
caused many to stop and listen. After sho
hod finished her little oxcltluir speech, sho
burst Into tears aud mado tho hearts of tho
sturdy members looking on sad. It bad no
effect on Speaker Carllslo, however, who
left the lady nlonetn wipo away her tears
Slid seek sjmputliy elsewhere.

Tho l'duclltlon IIIH.
Both tho Houso commlttco ou education and

Ihcromnllt o on labor will tako up tho edu-
cational bill The educational
rrmnilllie Is determined to Ignore the factthat
im educational bill was referred to tho lubor
(I'liiniltlco Inasmuch as tho matter was uot
taken from lliem.to whom It was first referred.
'I he bill w ns referred to tho labor commlttco
lecauto tho other had poMioncd action until
the third Friday In April, nnd lu turn tbo
labor committee, took thu sumo postponement
and both tako It up nt one tlmo.

The Weather.
Indications for Woshlngtou and vicinity

Lorul ruins, followed by fair wenther, station-
ary temperature.

The rmomctrlo readings 3 a. m., 31.0; 7 a,
w., M.0i 11 a. m., 65.0"; 3 p. to,, Tiff3; 7
p. m C3 03; 11 p. in., 01,0"; mean tempord-tur-

OJ.O'i maximum, 73.09; minimum, W.O";
mean rclatlro humidity, 70.0; total precipita-
tion, ,00 Inches.

THREE? CENTS.

IN THE ISTERIS7 OF LABOR.

A BIO MKCT1NO AND J50ME 000D
SPEECHES.

Itepresenlatlro O'Neill rresldes-en- .f
tor Illalr, Representative Foran isnef
Tnrsney, Hon. Frank Ilurd, andOthers Make Spccches-Kmolntl- om or
Sympathy wills the Wage Worker.

Tho National Rifles' Hall was crowded
andn largo number of peoplo were unablo
to get Into tho mooting hold thero to con-
sider tho existing difficulties between cap-
italists and laborers last night. The fol-
lowing committee was appointed to draft
resolutions expressing tho sentiment of thu

Munn, I II. Patterson, and W. II. Kelly.
,i..p.r .ntall? 0'Nel. Missouri, was)

prcsldo over tho meeting, andti.fs."i!i0ri.pech .exVnuiog hlssym-TiAl-

xlihV.,F 1". ntmduccel
McNeill, of Boston, who
ylcwsof tho Knlgbta of Liborupon the Industrial question. In tho past,ho said, legislation bad borao directly totho advnnlago or the rich. Ho only wantedongress to legislate with equal Justlco fortho laboring classes. Capitalists badknocked at tho doors of Congress for sub-

sidies, iVc, but now that labor asked forlegislation it was hooted. Ills speech wasa concise statement of the nccels of laborand was listened to Intently.
Tho committee on resolutions then re-ported a scries of resolutions which wcro

unanimously Adopted, extending sympathyto fellow-laborer- s everywhere In theirefforts to secure shorter working hours:asking congressional legislation to abolish,public contract work; tho enforcement ofthe eight hour law in irovcrnmcnt work-shops: tho prevention of Imported laborand tho Immigration of Chlnesa to thiscountry: that the rower ot giant corporato
monopolies bo curlwd; no public lands- (jmlu luiiruaus, anu that,no moro of tho public domain
bo given or sold to any corporations or

than is absolutely necessary. Ther.ast at. Louis massacre was denounced as
murder, and tho arrest and trial of tbo

demanded; tho Injustlco In tho ro--

""V" V" a ranroaa striKO, was
emphasized, and, In conclusion, that; assupporters of law and ordor, all acts of vlo.
lence and destruction or property wcro con- -

Senator Illalr was Introduced, and be-
lieved tbo causo of labor was the greatest
way of elevating tho masses. Ho spoko ottho educational movement, and believed Itbore more forcibly than anything else upon
tho labor question. Ho was followod by
Senator Lustls. of Louisiana, who Indorsedheartily all that tho resolutions had act
forth.

lleprescntatlvo Foran, of Ohio, reminded
his audience that what woiklngmen shoulddo Is npt to beg of Congress for legislation
so much as to advocato their causo amnnirtheir fellows nnd combine. Their voteswould bring tho statesmen over.

llcprcsentatlvo Tarsney, of Michigan, de-
livered n stirring address upon the rightsor labor, and was followed by Frank M.ogg.n prominent Knight of Labor,

Hurd,' and others, extcndlusctho meeting to a lato hour.

Till'. "HATH IIOUSK" 1TI Itn.
Isnno Cohen Arrested ror Arson In

Mirnnro nn irurnlturA-Avi.L.- 1 ,i u.
TJctectlvcs Block and Itaff woro detailed

jcstcrdiy by MaJ. Dye to Inquire into tho
cause of tho lira at Mrs. Brown'g "bath,
house," SOS Missouri avenuo, Tuesday
night. They examined tho premises and
found that tho houso had evidently- been
set ou lira In thrco places, under tho hall-wu- y

stairs, In tho kitchen, and in a back
room of tho second story. A holo cut la
tbo floor and filled with books and papers
and rags saturated with coal oil wcro,
fouud. Kindling wood was found placed
ogalnat tho wainscoting and under tho
stairway. Tho detectives wcro sat-
isfied that tbo woik was that
of nu Incendiary and thoy arrested Isaao
Cchen on tho chargo of arson. Dctcctlvo
Hall stated that at the outbreak of tho flro
Cohen wns at his fruit stand on

street, near Pennsylvania avenue.
Cohen, it was said, ato his supper in tho
"latbhouse" about 0 p. m. All tho
windows nnd doors were fastened except
ono kitchen window, which was found
open. Cohen had chargo of the house and
staid there after .Mrs. Sarah Brown had left
for New York. On Feb. S Cohen succeedod
In getting Iho furniture Insured for $,000.
This was a week after MaJ. Dyu had or-
dered Mrs. Brown to vacate tho houso. Tho
tusnronco agent told tho officers that tho
policy wns taken out by Cohen, who paid
thu money. L'xperts who visited tho houso
yesterday said that It could bo refurnished
for tfJCO. Piauos that wero Included In tho
list of articles Insured could not ba found.
Ono of tho Insurance policies Is lu tbo Ger-
man American Company, of New York,
for J2.&00, which w as taken out Nov. 3 last;
tho other policy for tho samo amount on
Iho Manufacturers and Builders' Company
was taken out Feb. S last. Cohen, on bis
way to the station house, remarked to tho
officer: "It docs look very suspicious, but
I can give a good account of myself,"
Detective llnff stated that Cohen had re-
moved his trunk to his fruit stand. Au
lntlmato friend of Cohen who was eoen
with him nt tho time of tho fire, has mys-
teriously disappeared aud tho police uro
after him.

Tlio l'lumliers Orgnnlre.
Tho trotter plumbers ofthlt'Cllyorganlsed

last night under tho imino or "Tho Master
Plumbers' Mutual Union or the District of

with A. 8. Uent president and trcas.
urrr: John M MoAvoy, secretary, and V. N.
Ward, sergeant at arms.

Trodlng tho Trumps.
The night lodging house closes Sunday,

night. Slnco Dec. A l.liV) lodgers were nccoai.
inodated. Alout 897 were refused for causo.
Tlurowcro il.tm meals furnished to appil-cant-

NOT1IS l'KOM Till! CAl'ITOL.
Tho rhalr laid before tho Sonata a memorial

of tho Wool (iron era' Convention, held aim.bonis, complaining of tho proposition to placa
w ool on the free list.

Tho Fenato committee on postotuocs nnd
postroads sesterday brlolly discussed the Bra-
zilian mail subsidy proposition and referred It
to Senators Wilson and Colqulu as a subcom-
mittee.

FenAlor Miller lnlroduced npropoicd Amend-
ment to tho bill increasing tbo roto or ponsion
tor tbo loss or on arm or leg, recently reportod
Irom tho Senate commlttco on pensions, to

thereto or pension to f15 a month for '
Ibe loss of n leg so near tho hip Joint as to pro-- i

i ut tho use or an aitltlclalllmb.
Notice was given by Senator Van Wyck that

ho will call up tho bill providing ror
tho tnxntlnn or railroad lands; Mr Iigan, that
bo will ask tobo heard nu tbo subject or open
cxccutlvo sessions, und Mr. Holph, that to-
morrow ho will address tho Senate on tho In-
dian depredation bill.

Tho Houso committee on coinage, weights,
ond measures sesleruay hnd under considera-
tion bills providing ror the redemption or tips
trade dollar, Tho question whether the amount
redeemed should or should not come out or tho
monthly sllicrcolusgo caused a prolonged
discussion, and tho committee adjourned with-
out reaching a otc.

Tlio Chair laid liefaru Iho Bcnato a letter
from Fcnntor Jackson, saylug that ho had ac-
cepted ibo United Stoles ludccshlp ol tbo sixth
circuit, that his seat In tho United Mates Bcn-
ato hud Ibcreloro becomo VAcnut, And request-
ing tho President pru tempore of tho Senate to
io Inform tho executive of Tennessee. Tho
Chair inld Information would bo accordingly
sent to tho governor or Tennessee.

Tbo IIouso adopted ft resolution grantlmr
If avu Io tbo commlttco on publlo lauds at any
time during iho present session, alter Iho
moral! g hour, to cull up for consideration bills
reported from that commltteo tor tho forfeiture,
of laud gmuts to railroads aud other corpora
tlons, to prevent speculation lu tho publlo
lands, Aud for tho reservation of the publlo
lauds for tho beucllt of actual bom tide set-
tlers tho samo not Io Interfere with prior six),
rlol orders or with revouue and appropriation
bills.

v 'UtSiittJ.'.i.'.?
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